
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WESTJCRANTON

ADDRESS ON LINCOLN'S "LIFE
AND CHARACTER."

Dolivorod by D. W. Phillips Last
Night to tho Members of Wash-

ington Camp, No. 178, P. O. S. of

A. Was an Ablo Discourse The
First of n Series -- Marriage of Mrs.

Ellthea McKoever and Charles Co-

nnollySt. Leo's Battalion Will
Entertain Conceit Last Night.

At the regular meeting of Wnslilng-to- n

camp. No. ITS, PntriMle Order Sons
of Amerlra, last evening, the nvmibeis
wore uddiessul by D. W. Phillips, t!

let president of the order, on "The
Life and Cham-le- t of Abraham Lin-
coln."

During the cot'rse of I1I3 rempiks th
Hpenker said "Pebruary Is u most
fortunate month o far as birthdays
lire concerned. For It wan In thit
month that the two grandest men In
American ry woro born charac-
ters that stand out In bold relief from
tho rest of the insignificant personages
that surround them.

"Abrahum Lincoln wni born mi tho
12th of February, ISO The first seven
years of his life were spent on Hock
Spring farm In Hardin county. Ken-
tucky.

'Chainctcr Is the mirror th.it exhib-
its man's true life anil his (lag of de-

fense In times of public opinion. So It Is
with delicacy that I reflect on the
character of tho illustrious Abraham
Lincoln, the redeemer of our country.

The predominating elommts of Lin-
coln'? peculiar character were: Klist,
lilr great capacity and power of rea-
son, secondly, his excellent under-
standing, thirdly, his evalted Idea of
the seiie of light and equity, fourthly,
his Intense veneration lor what was
Ifood and noble.

"I know It Is generally believed that
Lincoln's heart, his love and kindness,
111- - tenderness and benevolence, vvete
I1I3 ruling qualities; but this Is an er-

roneous Idea in every particular. He
lived, breathed and actid from the
throne of logic, the place ot pMnclple
and deity In man.

From this point Lincoln's life must
be viewed; his views were cornet and
oiiglnnl

"As. Washington stands alone In hls-toi- y

for freedom, so stands Abraham
Lincoln for humanity, and on bis htow
the world has placed such an immort-
elle for his human heart by stroke of
pen make millions of piopcrty men."

The next addict.', will be given by J.
Archie Jones tome time next month.

CONCERT AT ST. DAVID'S.
The Hoys' chapter of St. David's bat

tnllon held their llrst public onteitain- -
ment at the church last evening. Tho
programme consisted of recitations bv
Mary Dorov Willie House, George
Transue, 1. W. Williams and Thomas
Williams, selections on Edison's phono-
graph, piano duct b MNses Eltten-bende- r

and Hulleck, w histliug solos by

Willcure incipient con.
SjHimption, broucnitK.. ,,,. ..A ...tt......

Cough Syrup&,v--
You can olwajs rely cult. Price only ajceuts

The Urcat Poet N. P. WILLIS said of

D II m III II ' Bronchial
D II U If II S Troches

"My communication with tbo world to I

very much enlarged liy THK LOZENGE !

that trouble in my throat (for which tho I

'Troches two a specific) hnvlnf? mode mo I

often iwncro whisperer." N. P. WILLIS.

Miss Mlnrrva Hopp,. piano solos by
Mies Etta Dunkcrly, vocal solos by
Ilrother James, drills by the chuptet
vocal duets by Misses DunUerly and
Phillips, and Maud 11 ml Dolly Thomas,
selections by the Nugget quartette, und
congregational singing by the audi-
ence.

A large audience applauded the ef-

forts of the children and tho older par-
ticipators. Rev. L J. Mcllcnry, the
pastor, is enthusiastic over the work
of the chapter and his efforts have
btcn received with success.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
The enteitnlnmenl and social which

was to have- been held lat evening by
St. Leo's battalion, will take place at
8t. David's hall this evening. The fol-

lowing programme, which lias been
augmented by several special feature
In addition to the progi amine publish-
ed iccentlv ii. this dep'iitinent, will be
given In Its entirety:
Remarks Chairman .M. J. Jennings
Selection St. Luis Ulci Club
Piano Sob lohn P. Kelly
Vocal Solo Pi of. Edwuid Sullivan
Itccltatlou lohn rranclB
Violin Duet.

Molly Jordan and Prank Mcllale
Add re p.

Mls O'llaia, President Diughtus of
Krln.

Whistling Solo . Charles Ur.ih im
Dei Initiation .... .... A. G. Stone Tnvlo.-- .

Piano Solo ...Miss Margaret (lllroj
Vi c.il Solo .... W 1'. Jones
Song ami Dance Jnm' s llced
Vci al Dm t,

MKscs Hello Phlltin and Lizzie OTtojIc
Piano Solo Joseph Ilnf'or
Vocal Solo. ...Master Wlllliini Deckle lib k
Itccltatlou Augustus Phillip-- '

Phno Solo Miss Maine Shiniun
Selection Glrc Club

A social will follow the entertain-
ment. Dancing music will be furnished
by Mls Maiuo She man.

CONNOLLY-M'KEEVE- R Xl'PTIAI.S.

Charles Connolly and Mrs. Ellthea
McKeever, of Jackson street, vveie
united In marriage at the home of the
bilde, on Jackson street, yesterday af-
ternoon at 11 30 o'clock, hi Rev. W. II.
Connolly, of Troy. Pa., brother of the
gioom. Only the Immediate lelatlves
of the contracting parties vveie pres-
ent. After the ceiemony a wedding
dinner was seived.

Mr Connolly Is a well-know- n

of the Delaware, Lackawanna
anil Western company, and his bilde
Is the widow of the late John

who formerly conducted i
meat niaiket on North Main avenue.
Among the guests were Mrs. Ella Lira-ouieu- x

and son, of Sidney, N, Y., and
Will iCnon, of Carbondale.

HELLHVl'i: C. M. CHURCH.
The following offlcois of the Pelle-vu- e

Cnlvlnlstlc Methodist church were
chosen at .1 lerent meeting: Trustees,
W. J. Davis. John It. Jones, John Tal
Jones, AVIlllam W. Hnrrls, societao,
Aaron James; tteastuer, W. J. Davis,
collectors John W. Lewis, John It
Jnmrp, Isaac Dav Is and William Grif-
fiths, ushers, Isaac Davis and John
Samuel The oflUors of the Sunday
school are Pupeiintendent, Moigan
James, nssiHtant supeilntendent John
J. James, secretary, Moses James;

iGlobe Warebodse

A Lace Curtain
Opportunity

Our new Draperies, Portiers, Upholsteries, Etc., are
in for the season and ready for your inspection.
Every novelty of the season is represented, therefore
the display is worth your attention.

New Lace Curtains
and Sash Width Weaves

Are also to hand. Our line comprises the choicest
examples of Irish Point, Dresden, Brussels, Nottiug-hatn- s,

Egvptiaus, E.ubroidered Muslins, Etc., and
leaves nothing to be desired in the way of complete
ness. We d like you to look them over, if for no other
reason than to keep yourself fully posted on styles.

Special Curtain Clearance
In a stock of such dimensions as ours, odd? and ends
will accumulate. About 700 pairs are represented in
the lots referred to below. The reductions named are
guaranteed.

45c Curtains now 28c pair.
75c Curtains now 59c pair.
$1.00 and $1.25 Curtains now 70c pair.
$1.50 Curtains now $1.19 pair.
$1.75 Curtains now $1.25 pair.
$2.00 Curtains no.v $1.69 pair.
$2.75 Curtains now $1.89 pair.
$3.50 Curtains now $2.69 pair,

The Only Weave
Represented in the above is Nottingham (mostly
Scranton made). The patterns are excellent and the
choice almost unlimited.

Globe Warehouse
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treasurer, Thomas Pi lee; chorister,
William Samuel; organist, Maggie
Thomas.

The Ladles' Aid society of the above
church served supper In the basement
of tho building last evening to a large
assemblage The feature of tho affair
was the "Welsh Kitchen," In which the
ladles, nttlred In the costumes of
Wales, served tea and "frolee." The
"kitchen" was well patronized, and a
substantial sum was realized from the
event.

PERSONAL MENTION.
James E. Clarke, of Ej-no- n street, tin

employe of the Colliery Envinocr com-
pany's printing department, has al-

most recovered after several days' ill-

ness from the grip.
Mrs. Thomas Davis and Miss Marj

Pillchard, of ulyphanl, visited friends
in nellevue yesterday.

Edward James, sr.. of South Main
avenue, who was confined to the house
by Illness the past two weeks?, Is re-
covering.

MINOR NEWS NOTES
The Levvlsvllle Independent Political

club will bold a meeting this evening
at 1711 Luzeine street.

The funei.il of Mm tip Herrlty will
be held this aftollman Ironi the rcl-d- i

nee at ?.3i) o'clock Inteiment In
Cathedral cemetery.

The 1 "mains of the late Uevan
will he borne to Wnshbuin street

church at 2 o'clock this nf'T-noon- ,

whole services will he held. In-

terment (pilvate) at Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

Uev Edworrt Howell, of North Un-
join avenue, is home for a few days
rest. He has been conducting gopel
meetlnss In Herilek Centre and Elk- -

dale, Susquehanna county since thr
fit st of th" year, and expc ts to return
to Elkdale tomorrow afternoon to eon.
duct another rories of gospi' rr.ee ttpgo
next week. I

A legulnr meeting of the West Side
Republican League will be held lois
evening. Euslnoss ef Importance to be '

transacted, lively member lejUo'tcU
to be present. ,

The Alumni Athletic association will
hold a meeting in thMi quarters In
Mears' hall this evening.

Tho Eaptlst Young People's union of
the First Welsh Eaptlt church will
hold their regular wecl.lv meeting this
evening.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Providence Cltlrens' band ion-duct-

a concert In the Aimoiy last
evening The large audience was fully
appieeiated the efforts nf the partici-
pators. John Morgin. a lad of 12 ars,
sang in a very pleasing manner and
was recalled. The wong and dance-sketc-h

by Skiff and Hvans was enthu-
siastically applauded and they were
compelled to respond. A recitation,
"Mother's Fool," bj Miss Lois Hecse,
was well lendered. The best piece of
instiumental music was given by the
band nid was entitled "The Haunted
House," being a doserlmlvo fantasia
They played several other selections

The Klectrlc Chautauqua circle met
nt the home of Mr and Mrs Clnrlis
llenwood, of Mnln avenue, la even-
ing.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Mar-
ket Street Welsh Congregational
church held their pie social l.it even-
ing. There was a large attendance
and a substantial sum was realized.

The Junior L'pworth League of th"
Methodist church held a social In tho
church patlors last evening.

Mrs. Thomas Hvnn, rf Hdna avenue,
ha iccovored from a severe illness o'
Uphold fever.

Mrs. Thomas Han is, of Tthaca, Is
the guest of Mr and Mis. Janus
Thomas, of l'atker street.

James Hennlng, of Hast Lemon. Is ,

visiting friends in North Peranton
The Piovldence Dancing class held a

masquerade ball In O'Malley's hall
"Nidresday evening.

The employes 0t the Cavuga and
Dtlsbin mines received their monthly
wages esterdav.

The smoker given ln,n night at their
club house by the nthraclte Wheel-
men In honor of the North Scranton
business men was a delightful suc-
cess. Many v. ere present nnd refresh-nvnt- s

wore served.
Harry E. Jones, of the Colliciy En-

gineer lomrany, has teturned from a
visit .it Dei wick.

I

DTJNMORE.

REPUBLICAN UOHOPGII TICKET.
Tre.isurei Louis Eugle.
Street Commissioner Pi auk Wagner.
Justice of the Peace James Quick.
Councllmen A. D Ulauklntnn, J, L.

Midway.
School Directors Prank Montgomery

Thomas Engle-- .

Auditors P01 three je.irs, Arch Wash-
er; for one c.ir Clarence Zimmerman.

Frank Wagner, of East Di inker
street, the Republican aspirant for the
ollice or street commissioner, was botr
In Dunmore Aug. :.;, 1S34, in a limiv;
owned by the Depue estate, stunding
vvheie No. 2 public school now stands
Finishing hl.s school com so, such as
was provided In those times in til"
public schools, he took a course lu
Cann's school H!h first public Hunt
was that ot chief of the Dunmoie the
department, being the Hist one nfter
the ollke was created. He illled the
position with great ciedlt As one f
the Hist police ufllcers In the borough
he served twelve years, eight years on
the regular torce and four ears as a
special.

Mr. Wagnei'a connection with tho
Republican paity dates back to ISIS,
when his grandfather, Edward Spencer,
wns one of the iwolvo Republicans
then residing In Dunmore. Following
In tho footsteps of his ancestois, he
became a staunch Republican and for
the past fifteen yenis has been an ac-
tive member, and could always 1m
found vvoiklng for the party's inteie.st.
Tor twelve vnis he was a watcher nt
the polls and for the past ten years
was a delegate to county anil borough
conventions. Mi. Wagner wns so fre-
quently called upon to erve the people
in otTIco that it materially Interfered
with his business and ho was at last
compelled to decline.

At piesent, however, he Is serving
out his thlid term as tiustro of the
Neptune Fire company, having seived
In ollice for sl years. Tor thiee yoar
he declined the nomination for trcet
comnilssloiu r on the Republican ticket
and would have done so this year but
for tho urgency nf his irlends. Ho
consented nnd was nomlnnted. His
knowledge of the work of the oilleo Is
not limited, having followed contract
work, etc., with liuiko Eros.

Tho Chrlrtlan Endeavoi society of

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF
to tho coffin dilnltcr Coffi u drinking Is
a h.ibll that la universal!) indulged In
nnd almost ns imlvcrwill) InJiirluUH Huve
)ou tried drain O? It Is almost like cof.
fee but the effects are Just tho opposite
Coffee upttts the stomach, lulus the d.gettlon, affects thu heart and disturbs
the vvholo nervous system. Graln--
tones up the stomach aids digestion and
HtrengtheiiB tho nerves. Tluro Is noth-
ing but nouildhment in Graln-O- . It can t
bo otherwise. IS and 25c. per packnsc.

j.- VU. ",isArvv

Thin, pale and consump-
tive persons should use

some constructive tonic that
will enrich the blood, in-

crease the nerve force and
renew wasted tissues.

Scott's Emulsion is based
upon scientific principles.
We digest the oil for you
by mechanical processes,
thus strengthening your di-

gestive organs by resting
them. It stops wasting,
and produces energy, vigor
and warmth. The hypo-phosphit- es

in it invigorates
the nerves, and brain tissues.

300 and i , all diugnlsts.
SCOTT & riOWNK, ChemlJU, New York.

the rresbj terian church will hold their
regular business meeting In th" lecture
room this evening nt S o'clock. All
members are requested to be ptesent.

Theimometers In the vicinity ot tho
corners registered 17 degrees below
zero at KSO o'clock In the morning.

The pupils In many rooms of tho
public sihuols were dismissed yester-da- y

morning owing to the fact that
the rooms ould not be kept vvaim.

Night school In No. 3 school, taught
h' ? Adelene Eair.ard, will be clos- -

ed this evening owing to non-ntten- d

ance, the average being only eight
si holars per night.

The school teaeheis will receive their
monthly earnings .Saturday at Treas-
urer Louis Jungle's home on West
Di inker street.

The membcis of the Independent
find John K. Smith Hose companies
will coi.duct a social this evening In
honor of the ladles who helped them
during the holldavs at their fair. Th"
affair will be held in Washington hall ;

and admittance ni iju ut " ""i'"" ,

only
rinnk Wanner, of Hast Drinker '

street, has teturned. from a visit at
Harlem. N. V.

Miss Laura YJrlnk, of Apple street, lr
ill. l

The Ladles' Mission citcle of the
Presbyteilan church did not elect ofll-ce- rs

Tast evening, as was Intended
The meeting vas postponed.

The Noting Ladles' Mission circle f
the Presbyterian church will coni'i
a valentine social In the lecture ro
Tuesday evening next. All are wel-

come.
The funeral of Pnlvator. the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Let-
ter!, of Mortimer and Pranklln streets,
took place yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock and was largely attended. In-
terment was made In Mt. Carmel ceme-
tery.

The Hon Ton Social club will conduct
their econd annual ball and boclel In
Keystone hnll on South Ulakely street,
Tuesday evening MivMc for the occa-
sion will bo furnb-he- d by nn orchestra.

OBITUARY.

George U. Sturdevanr, after an Ill-

ness of over tt vear. died Wednesday
afternoon at his home. 216 South
riauklln stiett, .l.ces-Darr- e, About
a year ago he went to North Carolina
for the benefit of his health and vvh'le
there bis father, Colonel S. H. Sturde-van- t,

died Shoitly aftervvard'i he le- -

turned south again, lemninlng until
Afnv Tentli u.iH flue lr nhseeRS Of the '

live'r. Mr. Stuidevnnt was born In,
Wllkes-Harr- e. December 21, 1S3S, and
was 10 years of age. He spent most of
his life hero in business, and since the
death of his father, Colonel S. H. Stur-deva-

had been a member of the lum-
ber Hrm of Sturdevant (c Goff, of
Wilkes-Han- e. He was united in mar-
riage to Mi's Mary Thomson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomson, on
October 27. 1SS1, who, with one son, J.
Thomson Sturdevant, survive him. Tho
following biotheis, Harry, of New

'.York city, S. H. und Robert, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

amid one sister. Miss Ellen V.

Sturdevant, also suivive him.
Deceased wan a member of the Tirst

Methodist Episcopal church, having
Joined during the pastorate of Rev. Di.
AVyntt, and of tho Wllkes-uarr- e L,oago
of Elks. The funeral sot vices will be
neld at the residence, 21C South Frank-
lin street, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mis. Thomas Prendergnst died at
12,30 o'clock yesterday morning at her
home on Depot street, Taylor, at lor an
Illness of live weeks. Deceased vuis
lis yeais of nge, at.d was born in Car-

bondale, wbete she lived for mai.y
ears. When a young Vioman she

moved to Archhald. and was united In
marriage to Thomas Prendergast in
IMS. rifteen years ago her hus-

band took a position under the
Delaware, Lackawanna an J Western
Railroad cotrrany at Taylor, and slnco
thev Ivive resided at that place. Her
husband and the following sons nnd
dnughtcis survive her: Mrs. James
Hoopei, Mts. Ilattie Kagm, Mrs. Kaiah
Heffi ron. Miss Lizzie Prendeigast,
cashier In Matthews Rios.' drug stole;
MIfs Ressle nnd Rose. Two slsteis,
both of Carbondale. also survive her
They are Mr.i, Hlgglns and Mrs. Qulnn.
Tne funeral will take place tomorrow.
Rurial will be made in tho Catholic
cemetery at Archbald.

Alice Thomas, aged Jl years, daugh-
ter of Rowland D.
Thomas, of 370 Noith Hyde Pari: ave-
nue, died eerlv yesterday morning from
an lllneis dating back two yeais. The
voung lady s health had been falling
for some time, but it was not until
last Tuesday night when a change for
the worse was noticed. Her dia'h Is
a sad blow to her parents, happening
as It docs In the bloom of womanhood
Miss Thomas was a bright young lady
and was popular among her associates.
She w.i- - a member of the Jackson
Street IiaptlBt church.

The funeral will be held Sunday af-

ternoon. Services will be conducted In
tho Jackson Street Rapt 1st church, and
Interment will bo made in Washburn
street cemetery.

An Infant child nf Mi. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Wallace, of 520 Decker's court, dlej

Tne Interment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery this af
ternoon.

A DIFFERENCE' IN EUROPE.

Prom the Now York bun.
We do not hesitate to say th.ii if. In

if.71 any members of the lelelifig had
ventured not only to oppose tho innty
of Prankfoit in debate, but albo to

meanwhile, with ngeots of tlio
French provisional government, they
would have been summarily tried and
would have met the fate of traitors. Buc'i
a result would have been Inevitable If,
owing to their intrigues, theio had been
a rcciudescence of hostilities on tho part
of tho Fionch. whereby the lives of Ger-
man soldiers bud been sacrificed.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

Z. LAPATYNER TREATED, THEN
BEATEN, AT A RECEPTION.

Ho so Alleged, and Has His Assail-
ants Arrested - Happonod in at a
Reception, Apologized for His In-

trusion, but Was Urged to Stay.
Trouble Then Occurred Wedding
of Misa Lena Linn and J. Elkins.
Their First Annual Other Notes
of Intorest.

55. Lopalyner.of 1302 Prospect avenue,
a prominent young Polish resident of
this side, was severely abused at a
wedding of one of his countrymen
Wednesday. The incident resulted In
the arrest of John llegalowskl and
Michael Kabc.vvznkl, charged with as-
sault and battery, on w at rants Issued
by Alderman Lontoe. In his Informa-
tion Mr Lopatyner alleges that the de-

fendants threw two beer glasses at his
head, Inflicting a scalp wound several
Inches In length, and necessitating the
attention of a physician

The wedding tcccptlon was held at
tho place of one Mlehalovvskl, on Pros-
pect avenue. Defendant was passing
by nt the time and stopped In to have
a dtlnk. Vpon entering ho found the
leeeption In full swing, and after mak-
ing an apology for his Intrusion, made
for the door. Several men took hold
of him, urging him to remain, while
others brought some beer to him. He
diank to their health, and then Invited
a number to Join him at the bar. Upon
reaching the bar, ho alleges that the
defendants hit him as above stated.
When arraigned for the bearing last
night, they waived that privilege and
In default of j'!00 bail they weie com-
mitted to the county Jail.

ELKINS-LIN- N WEDDING,
Miss Lena Linn, of Birch street,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Linn, I

was united in man lage to Jacob Diking
at tho home of the bride, Wednesday
night. Rev. W. A. Noidt, of the Hlck-- ,
ory Street Presbyterian church, offic-
iated at the ceremony. Miss Kate Linn,
sister of the bride, was maid of honor
and MKs Yetta Klklns, sister of the
gtoom, was bridesmaid. William Graff
and Charles Relshelmer were the
gtnoinsmen.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a
i ception was held, many friends being

The usual wedding tour was
nspensed with, and for the present Mr.
and Mrs. Klklns will reside with the
hitter's paients, Roth are popular
young people, and have the best wishes
of a large circle of friends.

FIRST ANNUAL. RALL.
The first annual masquerade ball of

the Right Fi lends wan held at Work-Ingman- 's

ball Inst night. The affair
was attended by a large number of
the friends of tho club.

It was an enjoyable affair, and suc-
cessful In every detail. The Ringgold
orchestra gave the dance music.
Thomas Murphy and Com ad Linn com-
prised the committee of management.

PEA COAL $1.25 DELIVERED.
Oulers addressed to C. B. Sharkev.

IB14 Cedar avenue, will receive rrompt
attention. Phone No. 4151.

NEBS OF NEWS.
City Assessor Christian Flckus, w no

was confined to his resldi nee on Cedar
avenue for tvvo weeks with grip, is

and will be at bis oilce in
the city hall today.

The annual masquerade ball of the
Scranton Athletic club will be held at
Germanla hall tonight. The Indica-
tions are that tho affalt will be the
leading one of the season thus far. The
efli'ient and untiling committee In
charge of the ball have given eveiy
detail incident to the affair due at-
tention.

The Spotting Eight club will con-
duct a dance nt MUtz hall on Pittston
avenue, Feb 20.

Joseph Kramer, of Piospect avenue,
is recovering irom a severe llliuss.

Mr and Mis. Oscar Drum, of Phila-
delphia, foimer residents of this side,
returned home yesterday from a visit
with fi lends here.

Peter Rosai. Jr , ot Hirch street, the
milk dealer, i.s ill with grip.

The congregation of St. Paul's Luth-
eran church on Prospect avenue, will
conduct an cute) talnmcnl and supper
at the church hall Tuesday night, Feb.
14

The Elessed Vlisln Sodality of St.
John's church will meet tonight at 7.30
o'clock In the church basement

The funeral of Miss Marie Hilda
Rohiick will be held this afternoon at
j ociock irom tne home of her par-
ents, Mr. an I Mrs. Peter Rohiick, V.ii
AVillow street.

HE LAID THE GHOST.

As Anyone May Do, if He Goes at It
in the Right Way.

When houses are haunted the usual
cure for the annoyance is to have them
lebuilt and rechrlstened," writes Mr.
Fletcher Mrs, In his "Folk-Lor- e, Cus-
toms and Tales." Another method is
that used by Mr. Moss when he became
the owner of tho old paisonage of Dlds- -
buiy, which had a bad reputation for
being haunted.

When Mr. Moss llist went to the
house the noises lu the night were ex-

traordinary, bells were rung when ev-
ery one was asleep, there weie sounds
as If a body had fallen, squeals and
screams weiu heurd, followed by a rush
as though cavalery were galloping, Mr.
Moss Investigated nnd discovered a
communication between the stables and
the roof of tho parsonage. The rats
nightly Invaded the house, jumped
down on the celling, used the bell wires
us paiallel bars, lung the bells, squeal-
ed, moaned, nnd If nlarmed lushed
away like frightened sheep

One night Mr. Moss was aioused by
Ills mother. There was something in
her bedroom tnat evety few moments
gave a piercing scieam. He sat down
by her bedside and walled. It was a
dark night, wild and windy. He dozed

ff and was nuddcnly nvveken by a hor-
rible shriek, which died away In Jerks.
A thorough search levealed nothing,
and he again waited, but aide awake.

Again the scream came, piercing,
blood-curdlin- g. Thinking it tame
fiom the window, und might be the
howl of a maniac outside, he got be- -

REhTEDY F0H TH- - GRIPPE.
A remedy lcconimndcd for patients

atlllclcd with tho Urlppo Is Kemp s Jlal-ta-

which is especial!) adapted to dis-
eases of the thro it und lungs Do not
wait for tho first Emptoms of tho dls-tus-

but set n bottli todu nnd keep It
on hand for use the moment it Is need !,

It neglected tho grlppo lias a tendency
to bring on pneumonia. The RaUam pre.
vents thin by keuplng the cough loose.
All druggists sell thu Palatini.

hind tho curtain and waited. A wild
scrtatn close to his car oltnost stopped
the beating of his heart. Pulling him-se- lf

togethor, ho found tho "ghost."
There was a fractured pain of glass,

tho cracked piece being of the shape of
an Iflosceles triangle, with tho equal
sides about nine Inches long and thu
base one Inch A strong wind blew
open this glass triangle, whoso upnx
held on to the pnne, and from tho
three-side- d opening came the scream.
A bit of paper In the crack laid that
ghost.

m

BRILLIANT RECEPTION.

Accorded Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Kra-m- or

by Mrs. H. Kramor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Kramer, who

have Just returned from an extended
wedding tour, weto tendered n brilliant
reception by the former's muther, Mrs.
II. Kramer, last night at her residence,
340 Wjomlng avenue. The reception
w as held betw een the hours of 8.30 and
11 P. m., and during thnt time many
guests called to pay their respects to
the couple and welcome them home.

The hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Kramer,
and Miss Ktainer, assisted by Mrs. J. K.
rreomnn, of this city, and Mrs. TJ. Gal-lan- d,

of New York city, received the
guests In the northeast parlor. Mrs.
Kramer wote black silk, en train,
ttlmmod with point lace and embroid
ered chiffon. Mrs. A. N. Kramer's cos-tum- o

was a beautiful creation of white
satin, tt limned profusely with white
point lace, and she carried a bouquet
of bildal roses. Miss Kramer's gown
was a handsome one of pink crone du
client.', lace and chKlon trimmings. Mrs
Krecmnn vvoie grey taffeta silk, with
Duchess lace trimmings. The hand-
some and becoming gown wom by Mrs.
(Snlland was one of black spangled Jet,
with embroidered chiffon titmmlnKS,
and diamond ornaments.

The rooms were all aitlstlcally dec-
orated with palms, maiden-hai- r fern
and cut flowers. MuMc was furnished
by nn orchestra, and dainty refresh-
ments were continuously seived dur-
ing the evening. Many of the guests
were from out of town. Mr. and Mrs.
Kramer will occupy a suite of rooms
lit tll.t TTtttnl Tii.mvn IT.-- l 1. ....!..
member nf the firm of Kramer Bros.
clothters. this city. The marriage oc
curred nt Chicago, Jan. 10, and was ,i
brilliant aflnlr, the bride being one of
the swell Hebievv circle in Clilcago.

ROOF FELL ON HIM.

Paul Erkman Injured at tho Dia-
mond Mines.

Paul Erkman, of 1209 Lloyd street,
was seriously injured In the Diamond
mines yesterday nt noon by being
caught beneath a fall of coal. The
Injured man, who Us a miner, was en-
gaged In boring a hole for a charge
when tho fall occuned. Fellow vvoik-me- n

removed him from his perilous
position.

He was .aken to the Moses Taylor
hospital where it was found that his

i

right knee is fractured and the bones
splin 1 His right foot was man-
gled h a manner as to necessitate
the i ulon of four of his toes and
part o. ihe foot. It is likely that his
knee will always be stiff as a result of
the injury.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe

is of its resulting In pneumonia. If
icasonable care in used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have yet to
learn of a single case having tesulled
In pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy Is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe In less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bios., wholesale and letall
agents.

VARYING VIEWS.

What Work or Event of the Century
Is Most Important P

A Uerlln paper opened a wide and
Intel estlng field tor discussion by ask-
ing, "What work, or what event, of the
nineteenth century Is of the most im-
portance''"

In Germany, very na tut ally, the most
answeis favor the foundation of thu
German empire by Rlsmatck. Next In
ouler of numlwrs come those who be-

lieve thnt the Darwinian theoiv Is the
most imcortnnt contribution to the
w oi id's knowledge and is entitled to
occupy first place. Then opinions take
on manv hues, some standing up for
the discovers of chlotoform and others
for some particular discovery In the
field ot astronomy.

Along a line entirely distinct Is the
suggestion of n Mi. Suttner.who votes
for the czar's manifesto, while her hus-
band, who must be a shallow-pate- d

man, suggests the Drej fus affair. Many
women consider the "woman move-
ment" In general the most important
development of the centurj, which Is
not so bad.

We nie most surprised that the corn-m- et

clal u v of electricity did not re-

ceive precedence. It Is of inoie
to humanity than the unifica-

tion of Germany, which may not he at
all permanent, or the Darwinian the-
ory, which, us a theory,
Is still rejected by some ablo scientists.

Rut the field Is open for guesswork
and people with hobbles will favoi their
hobbles.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Democratic voters of the Thli-teent- h

ward will hold a meeting In
Nettloton's hall on Green Ridge street,
this evening.

J. L, Prltehnid of Park Place, spent
jesterday with ti lends on Capouse ave-
nue.

Rev. L. J. Totd gave a reception to
the members of his Sunday school
class in the manse last evening. Re-

freshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs Harbor, of Penn nve.

liue, entertained the Green Ridge
Euchio club at her home Wednesday
evening. The first prize for ladles was
won by Mrs Pickering nnd the booby
prize by Mis. Paiker. The first prize
for gentlemen was won by J. JJ. Paik-
er, and tho booby prize by L. L. Hub-b- ai

d.
The Green Ridge Domino club has

settled up with Its accounts and will
again occupy their old club rooms.

The Gieen Ridge Wheelmen are con-

tinuing their pool tournament this
week.

Mrs. L. II. Finch, of Capouse avenue,
has lecovered from her recent Illness

Tho residents of Green Ridge greatly

A large attendance of private citizen
aie requested to call nt Munuer's Phiu-muc- y

when In need of n tonic in conval-
escence Irom any IIIiuhs Emulsion ol
Cnd IJviir Oil with HvnonhOHiihltes ls
one of tho best lung stmu.t Inner and ap-
petizers known. Largo dollar size, We.

MANNERS' l'lIARUACY,
1)20 (Jrccn lUtlsc Street.

CHEESES
A cold Is danger-emu- .

Don't let tt
get the start of you.
A few dose of my
Cold Cure will
break up any form
of cold In a few
hours and prfTcnt
Clippe. diphtheria
nml pneumenln It
uliould be In every
home and every Tet
pnd.et. It Is bettor
than n life Insur
imco policy.

MUNTCW.

At all drnMlsUi 2Ie. a tal. OnW to Health
1 ll.rllMl Biltlw ftte lr,m Atrh t, ThO

HflUMQEl
AMUSEMENTS.

T YCEUM THEATRE,
--' P.EIS & HUKOUNDUK. Lesseei

II. K. LONO, Alanajer.

Friday, Feb. 10
The llrllllnnt Paris an Vnudevlllo Operetta

HOTEL T0P5Y TORUY

k EDDIE

fed if.
I f&hi

Two ye'V s
in Paris.

t joo times
in Londou.

' E f la ' ' .V II ' 111 I1IH
w .' tj ' In liernld Sii.

ho bimot tniMicnl lilt o tlio.vear.
Comes here vvitn oriel nn N. . cit,

oiiiMiinl N. v. production, original choi us
ofllfy.

EVENING PRlCKS-i- 'i. 50, 75. $100, Jl.M.

flonday, Feb. 13, nVui?t.

Pirst tlmo In this city Mr. Wllklson
Presents

EUG2NIE BLAIR
In the Wullack Tlieatr hucepsn

A JLacly of Quality
Ily Francis Hodon llitrnctt nnd

Stephen lownsonil
Scetieiv by I urncst lb rt und ("lull Is

lIo:nn, fith vvtj lliuutrc lo'tiimoi of Uio
pcrlutl uv i lives Van llorniiml l)M7lon

.Soto liv ipeeliil iirriin jdiuo it wi h the
muiiiuemeut tliero will he no advauco In
thu prlc nf r tliis proilm tlun

PRICES-- K, f0, 75 nnd Jl.lW

Tuesday, February I 4.
Ilio UiitiURUlsho P.iir.IsIi Vilor,

Clmrlos ( oelilun is oncof tin s e.ilist liv-
ing nctoiH. llnrper'H Wtekl)

Piescntln: Ills 1 iimoas l'im.

THE ROYAL BOX
With thu rlcliml Fifth vimio ! Ii utur,

.Now York, I nil. Production and
s enle. Lilects.

EVENING PRICES-2- ). tfl, 71, $1 i SI ').

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,"-- lIUKOUNmiR A Ur.li. Lssissi
11. It. L N(i. Mu-u,;-

effla niisliy Feb 9
thUAL AIAIINlU.

W. It. Powers sieat inclo-liiin- i tlo
biic'ie

THE IVY LEAF
A piny sm to pleno the picss, public

and pulpit,
err the .ive ea,le ui h lull lu 1U tulom.
OLC 'I he en nno Irish Ujj plre

PRK'ES-MATlN- RE. r 2-
-

PRICES-EVENI- NO

ONE SOLID V.E1K
Coinineni'ii?, Momlu, Tel). 13

"TH F
HUNTLY - JM30N STOCK GO

Presenting tho larsest scenic plays

fONDAY EVENING

THE WORLD
bea "Venitn' in liei spcctacului d.incai

4 llltl SPLCIALTIU-- .
4

Chance of bill each performance
MATINEE 10 cnts
EVENING PRlCKS-l- Oc , 20c , Tuq

Itmitid iiviuioer or ladles lioiets, Mou- -
111 OVfUlIli.'.

KwrFni nxin:f3Wra m te cm in
A B j2sLS&Ui .r.Mr..stemztmiii w bu iv
Commencing 1 cb. !.

HARRY WEST,
luo tiurnian Ulnleot Comedian, Into of

Weber iVr 1 leld h Co., In

0'flooligan's Wedding
Ihe lainjlnng Pvent of tho Season.

'J he vompsnv niluiu MIX IIUUU,
Jn, hou ol iim Into V illliim Harry.

Jlstlnees Moniluy. Tueidn), Ihnnday,
Pildu niiilKituriiuy

In Case of Fire
The Defender lXtlnsitlshcra
Afford Protect on.

Simple, Cheap, Efficient

livery Public Binding. W'aic-hous- e,

Hotel, Theater, Collierv,
Store and Dwelling should bo
equipped with them.

(j. V. S. rilliLEH, (ionornl Asjent
5Ju LncUawiiuua Avunun

appreciate the kindness of Mr. Kear
ney who so thoughtfully ran his snmV
plough over the sidewalks or this sei
t ion uttei our recent heavy snovi
storm and cleaned away the mimv

Miss faille Reese, assisted by hel
lady friends, gave a part and dance In
the Dolph building on Capouse uvenuoj
last evening.

Miss Rhodes, of Elmliurst, Is visit,
lug Mr. and Mrs. 1 J. Peek, of Ci.
polite avenue.

Miss Plora Dony will nddtess the Ep
worth League convention In Duninoii
this evening.


